
WALXER, EvAils & cooswEll CO., CHARLEIIOf,, f.O, lQ'&

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREI.]NVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREA S, ... ...... .f r.....I[.r.Lr.,. -L-O.OP-e.f....,.

...well and truly indebted 4....... .{-tt1.1--g....D.
am.,-

Jr
Iin the rufl and just sum of............ ]p-fty:.fO.Uf...h.ffndfe.d-..

payable on Olt.. b.efOrO....tho...4tL1.,................-...--......Dollars, in and by----.'- 'nJ[ ' "'certain promissory

day or............ .......4p.f-1-1-

of date heregilh, due

1')'"t"'r"'
yl \

V

interest

at the rate of..-........- --........per per annum until paid; interest to bc computed and paid."" """" E.9f'[l---..,.........,.....,....annuaI1y,

and if unpaid

promised and

d interest at salne rate as principal

for attolney's fees, if said note......-.........-.be collected by an attorney or through legal procedings of any
I

per cent. of the whole!amount due

kind, reference being hereunto had fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL

...-....---....,..in consideration of the said debt and sum oI money aforesaid, and for the better

sccuring the to the terms of the said note--....-- and also in consideration of the further sttm of Three Dollars to me...."" '

in hand at apcl before the sealilg and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and

an se presents clo grant, bargain, sclI and release unto the said.--...-----.----- :r-uI1e...-0.r....-c-b.c*.eg..r....A$to.n.!rp.y-

-'L

q

I

he ley Brldge Roadl and havlng the follordng llneer Eeteg and borrnds aooordln8 to a PIat
IV.A. Hudsarl deted Jrrre 2Ot 19OS; fncrttng 61 feet on Beld r@d end havln8 a deptlt ofuFda by

19o feet enri bowrded on north-eaat W Lof, #7 atrl on {iho Eouth-rest by lot #5 on 8B1d Platr
and belng knovrn as iot, 7fi.
ltrlc EoltgeEl 1s 8lven to aecure the pa,ruort of
lot of lanl.

Dorcd to pay fon the above deeorlbed
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